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Fiji's, Kernels
Win Float
Parade Honor

Piii Gamma Delta's washroom
scene won the annual float parade
honors Saturday in the men's di-

vision. The Kernels won the wom-
en's honors with a "California or
Bust" float.

Honorable mcnti lie men's
division was give;. u Alalia Gam-
ma Rho and Delta Upsilon.

The parade was led by part of
the University band, the cheer-
leaders, and a float constructed
by the Tassels carrying the '47
Pep Queen, Lois Gillett, in a con
vertible following the Tassel float
rode the five candidates for '48
Pep Queen honors.

Last year's winners in tlic men's
and women's divisions were the
Sigma Chi's a .d the Delta Gam-
mas, respectively. The two win-
ners were awarded plaques dur-
ing the intermission of the Home-coinin- g

dance. The winners'
names are engraved on the
plaques and they will be allowed
to keep them until next year's
parade.

The Phi Gamma Delta display
was one of the largest entered.
Several men were seated on the
end of a flat truck in washtubs
with other men dressed in 'N'
sweaters seated behind them
washing them with brushes, soap
and water.

The women's winner, the Ker-
nels' display, was an antique ver-
sion of a carriage with the sign,
"California or Bust."

The three judges were Maj.i
Robert Brust, Prof. Curtis Elliot
and Coach Tony Sharpe. The
judges picked the winners on
originality of float, central theme,
and continuity included in the
float.

This j ear sororities were not al-

lowed to participate in the float
parade, but several women's or-

ganizations did enter. Thirty-tw- o

floats were entered.
Traffic in the downtown area of

Lincoln was completely halted
during the parade as thousands
Of Lincolnites turned out for the
parade.

The committee for the parade,
Harvey Davis, Elroy Gloystein
and Lee Harris, announced that
only one fraternity failed to show
up in time to enter the parade.
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Phi Gamma Delta's washroom float took first place honors in the float parade Saturday.
32 floats which made the parade moved down O as thousands of spectators looked

The band, the pep squad, Tassels and the Tassel float led the parade.

Business Group
Pledges 11 New
Men al Smoker

Wednesday evening, 27,
Alpha .Kappa Psi, professional
business fraternity, pledged 14
men at an informal smoker.

The new pledges are: Paul
Weingart, Art Brandt, George
Conner, Burton Halthus,
Kennedy, Donald McLaughlin,
Richard McLaughlin, Harold
Shane, William Sorenson, Har-
vey Smith, Don Steinacher, Lyle
Bare, Dave Hallstrom and Robert
Stewart. Five other men pledged
laast summer are: Harold Kay,
Gerald Mason, Ernie Sokol, Ray
Lonowski and Robert McNare.

Mr. John Brownlee of the
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Williams Seehs
Gifted Couple

Dallas Williams, director the
University Theatre, is the
prowl for a pair talented stu-

dents for the main leads Max-
well Anderson's "Winterset."

Although the play will not
produced until December, Director
Williams has emphasized the im-
mediate casting the intricate
male and female leads. Tryouts
for these two roles will take place

First Trust company was the
featured speaker for the evening
and spoke the subject the
principles and practices the
real estate profession.
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"Experience not necessary,"
emphatically states Dr. Williams.
"The only requirement sopho-
more standing and year at-

tendance the university."
"General tryouts will held

later on," added. "The reason
these early castings because
the exactness the two roles,.
"Mio" "Mirianne."

XMAS CARDS
IT'S TIME TO ORDER

Personalized Christmas CarJt
Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 No, Open Thurs.

30-Da- y test of hundreds of Camel smokers revealed

NO THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!

Not a single easel)

JLrom coast coait, the reports were the
same: Not one single case throat irritation
due smoking Camels!

These reports were based total 2470
examinations by noted throat specialists the
throats hundreds men and women who
smoked Camels and only Camels lot 30
consecutive days.

And these men and women smoked the
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Sunday, October 31, 1948

I Ten NU Teaclicrs
Address NSEA

Ten faculty members from the
university will address teach-
ers' meetings currently being
held over the state. The NU
teachers will speak to the dis-

trict meetings of the Nebraska
State Education on their own
special fields.

They are: district one, Lincoln,
Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, admissions
director; Dr. Carl Georgi, bacte-
riologist; Dr. Janet Palmer, psy-
chologist; and Miss Miriam Mc-Gre- w,

artist; district Two, Oma-
ha, Dr. V. W. Lapp, physical edu-
cation professor; district Three,
Norfolk, Dr. Walter Beggs,
Teachers college; district Four,
Hastings, Dean F. E. Hcnzlik of
Teachers college, and Dr. Leroy
T. Laase, head of the speech de-
partment; district Five, McCook,
Dr. Mary Miclenz, English super
visor Teachers college high,
and B. R. Patterson, varsity
wrestling and gym coach.

Classified
LOST: A (Inrk brown rony leather Jacket,

fmrer tip "Genuine American.' Tuesday
in Temple or 81 intent Union. Reward.
Call Jeff:

WANTKl) CJirl to help wlTh meals from
6 evenitiBS. Student Health Center.

UkNTAL STUDKNTS- T-
Ko rsa fel&(f.ie n t a 1

Instruments in excellent condition. Call

FOR sale '29 Ford, K'd rub-
ber, fair motor. $150. Call 9

p. m.

ROOM and bath for 3 boys, near Ag.
Campus Call evenings.

NOVEL, attractive tie clasps command
admirinf rUnces. Select vours at
Avers Clolhinr, 1400 O. I)a((rrs,
swords that appear to pierce yuur tie.
Giant rold safetv pins and others.
Avers Clothing, lino O.

Here's your

CHANCE
Find out all about the Aviation Cadets.

Take your preliminary qualifying examt.

Sign up now. Join when you
finish your schooling.

Get all the facts from the USAF
Interviewing Team.

ARMORY BUILDING

Nov. 8, 10 and 11
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average of one to two packages of Camels a day!
Yes, Camels are that mild! But prove it for

yourself. In your own T for Taste
and T for Throat Smoke Camels and only
Camels-f- ot 30 days. Let YOUR OWN TASTE
tell you about the full, rich flavor of Camel's
choice, properly aged tobaccos. And let
YOUR OWN THROAT tell you about that
marvelously cool Camel mildness!

SftacA rGe,a)anv: Make the 30slay Camel ,et
yourself. If, at any time dur-lay- s,

you are not convinced that Camels are the mildest ciea- -
ever smoked, return the package with the unused Camels

refund your full purchase price, plus postage. This offer is
days from this date.

(Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem- , N. C
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